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PDWHULDOV 7KH PDLQ DGYDQWDJHV RI PHPEUDQH HPXOVLILFDWLRQ SURFHVV FRPSDUHG WR WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO PHFKDQLFDO HPXOVLILFDWLRQ SURFHVVHV XOWUDVRXQG KLJKSUHVVXUH V\VWHPV URWRU








TXLFNO\ LQ WKHSRUHVDQGKHQFH UHVXOWV LQ VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHUSURGXFWLYLW\+RZHYHU WRREWDLQ
HPXOVLRQZLWKFRQWUROOHGVL]HDQGVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQLVLPSRUWDQWWKDWWKHPHPEUDQHQRWEHZHWWHG
E\ WKH SKDVH WR EH GLVSHUVHG K\GURSKLOLF PHPEUDQHV DUH XVHG LQ WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI 2:
HPXOVLRQVDQGK\GURSKRELFPHPEUDQHLQWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRI:2HPXOVLRQVDQGORZGLVSHUVHG
SKDVH IOX[YDOXHDUHXVXDOO\REWDLQHG$V\HW OLWWOHKDVEHHQGRQH WR ILQGZD\VRIRYHUFRPLQJ
WKLVSUREOHPDQGOLPLWLQJWKHLQFUHDVHLQGURSOHWVL]HDWKLJKHUGLVSHUVHGSKDVHIOX[HVZKLFKLV
QHFHVVDU\ LI LQGXVWULDOVFDOH SURGXFWLRQ LV WR EH UHDOL]HG HVSHFLDOO\ IRU VXEPLFURQ GURSOHWV
$QRWKHU LPSRUWDQW SRLQW LQ PHPEUDQH HPXOVLILFDWLRQ SURFHVV LV WR FRQWURO WKH VKHDU VWUHVV
FRQGLWLRQV HVSHFLDOO\ LI ODUJHU GURSOHWV ELRDFWLYH IXQFWLRQDOL]HG SDUWLFOHV RU YLVFRXV GLVSHUVHG
PDWHULDOV OLNH RZ RZR HPXOVLRQV SRO\PHUEDVHG PDWHULDOV DUH SURGXFHG 7KH KLJK VKHDU
VWUHVVUHTXLUHGWRREWDLQSDUWLFOHVZLWKFRQWUROOHGVL]HDQGVL]HGLVWULEXWLRQVRPHWLPHGHWHUPLQH
WKH EUHDNXS RI WKH GURSOHWV SUHYLRXVO\ IRUPHGZLWKLQ WKH SXPS DQG ILWWLQJ RU GHDFWLYDWLRQ RI
ELRIXQFWLRQDO FRPSRXQGV HVSHFLDOO\ LQ FURVVIORZ V\VWHP RU LQ WKH SDGGOH VWLUUHG V\VWHP LQ
VWLUUHGPHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQ2QWKHRWKHUHQGGHVSLWHWKHRWKHUWHFKQLTXHVH[LVWLQJLQWKH
OLWHUDWXUHIRUWKHFUHDWLRQRIPRQRGLVSHUVHHPXOVLRQVFURVVIORZPHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQ LVD
VXLWDEOHPHWKRG IRU LQGXVWULDOVFDOHDSSOLFDWLRQVEHFDXVHSHUPLWV WRRSHUDWHXQGHUFRQWLQXRXV
PRGHRSHUDWLRQDQGFRXOGEHVFDOHGXSWRLQGXVWULDOVFDOHPDFKLQHV7KHDLPRIWKLVZRUNLVWR
LQWURGXFHQHZVWUDWHJLHV LQFURVVIORZPHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQPHWKRGWRSURPRWHWKHXVHRI




SKDVH IOX[ DQG SURFHVV SURGXFWLYLW\ 7KH PHPEUDQH ZHWWDELOLW\ PRGLILFDWLRQ E\ SURWHLQ
DGVRUSWLRQZDVXVHGWRREWDLQDK\GURSKLOLFPHPEUDQHZLWKDV\PPHWULFSURSHUWLHV$FHUDPLF
PHPEUDQHKDYLQJQPDVSRUHVL]HZDVXVHGDQGSURWHLQDGVRUSWLRQPHWKRGZDVVHOHFWHGWR
REWDLQPHPEUDQHSURWHLQ LQWHUDFWLRQ3UHOLPLQDU\ LQYHVWLJDWLRQVDUHFDUULHGRXW WRHYDOXDWH WKH
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ZLWK SRUH GLDPHWHU RI  QP ZDV XVHG ZKLW D VLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVH RI SURFHVV SURGXFWLYLW\
FRPSDULQJ WKH XVH RI K\GURSKRELF PHPEUDQHV 7KHVH UHVXOWV VKRZV WKDW PHPEUDQHSURWHLQ





PHPEUDQH GXULQJ FURVVIORZ PHPEUDQH HPXOVLILFDWLRQ SURFHVV ,QVLGH WKH OXPHQ VLGH RI D
WXEXODU63*PHPEUDQHDWXUEXOHQWSURPRWHUHOHPHQWZDVLQVWDOOHGLQRUGHUWRLQFUHDVHWKHD[LDO
YHORFLW\DWWKHPHPEUDQHOHYHOZKHUHGURSOHWVDUHIRUPHG,QWKHVHFRQGLWLRQVWKHVKHDUVWUHVV
RI D FURVVIORZPHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQZDVJUHDWO\ LQFUHDVHGDW WKHPHPEUDQH OHYHO ZKLOH
PDLQWDLQLQJDORZYDOXHDORQJWKHFLUFXLW7KHV\VWHPKDVEHHQWHVWHGLQWKHSUHSDUDWLRQRIDQ




DQG FRQWLQXRXV SKDVH IORZ UDWH 7KH SURFHVV ZDV DOVR WHVWHG LQ WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI KLJK
FRQFHQWUDWHGHPXOVLRQV
7KLVVWXG\SURYHVWKDWHPXOVLRQVFDQEHSURGXFHGE\PHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQZLWK LPSURYHG
TXDOLW\ DQG ILQHWXQLQJ SURSHUWLHV UHGXFLQJ VKHDU VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV DQG LQFUHDVLQJ GLVSHUVHG
SKDVHIOX[7KHZRUNLQWURGXFHLQQRYDWLYHVROXWLRQVLQVLJKWVLQPHPEUDQHHPXOVLILFDWLRQWKDWZLOO
HQDEOH WKH WDUJHW GHYHORSPHQW RI PHPEUDQHV DQG SURFHVV RSHUDWLYH FRQGLWLRQV IRU WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQRIPHPEUDQHWHFKQRORJ\LQWKHSDUWLFOHVFRQVWUXFWLRQLQGXVWU\
.H\ZRUGV 0HPEUDQH (PXOVLILFDWLRQ (PXOVLRQV UHGXFHG VKHDU VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV LQFUHDVHG
SURGXFWLYLW\
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